
Distance Learning Daily Assignments 
 

Building: Waynesville Sixth Grade Center 

Teacher: Ramirez ELA, Phipps Math, Harrison Science, Lindemann 
Social Studies 

Grade: 6th  

 

Day & Date Tuesday, April 7, 2020 

Content Area Standard/Objective Assignment 

Exact Path 
(Edmentum) 
Reading 

 Complete 20 minutes of Exact Path Reading.  

Exact Path  
(Edmentum) 
Math 

 Complete 20 minutes of Exact Path Math. 

ELA Describe how a particular 
text’s plot unfolds in a 
series of episodes as well 
as how the character’s 
respond or change as the 
plot moves toward a 
resolution. 6.RL.2.D 

1. Log in to USA Test Prep https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login 
2. Click “Take An Assessment” in the upper right hand portion of the screen.  
3. Use the assessment code that is posted in Google Classroom. 

https://classroom.google.com 
4. Click submit and then select your ELA Teacher and the appropriate class.  
5. Take the assessment. Please do your best work.  

Google Hangout Reading - help with assignments  Code will be given in classroom 
Optional Extension Activity:  Read a book and work on the Independent Reading Bingo 
activity in Google Classroom.       https://classroom.google.com/h 

Math Summarize and describe 
data distributions  6.DSP.B 

1. LIVE HANGOUT WITH MS. PHIPPS @ 9 am!! Link will be posted 2 mins before. 
2. Watch the video titled “Interpreting Box Plots” then answer all five questions in ONE post 

found in Google Classroom. Make sure you number your answers.  
https://classroom.google.com/ 

3. If you did not complete the USA Test Prep Assessment yesterday, please do that today. 
(Check with Ms. Phipps if you are unsure) https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login 

4. TUTORING This afternoon 3pm-4:30pm - Open to everyone! (Link will be posted in 
google classroom at 2:55. https://classroom.google.com/ 

https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://meet.google.com/linkredirect?authuser=1&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fclassroom.google.com%2F
https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login
https://meet.google.com/linkredirect?authuser=1&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fclassroom.google.com%2F


Science PS3A.1 Construct and 
interpret graphical displays 
of data to describe the 
relationships of kinetic 
energy to the mass of an 
object the speed of an 
object 

Today is DAY 2 for studying for Wednesday’s POSTTEST.  
 
Instructions: 

1. You may practice for the posttest by taking this quizizz review here or  
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e863d1cb03304001b52aa4e/start?from=soloLinkShare&
referrer=5dd27c584b69e5001b0108b6 

 
2. You may take the practice quiz above as many times as you like. 

 
3. You do NOT need to turn in this Google Slides assignment. 

 
4. Unit 8 POSTTEST will be opened tomorrow! 
5. Live Hangout/Science with Mr. Harrison At 10:30 -11:00  

Link will be posted before Hang out in Goolge Classroom  
 
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h 

Social Studies Analyze scientific, 
technological, intellectual, 
and artistic advancements 
to determine the legacy of 
European, African and 
Meosmerican.6-8.WH.PCA 

1. Complete the study guide placed in Google Classroom yesterday, Tuesday, April 6th. 
Once completed, share with me and then submit that you have completed in Google 
Classroom, so that there is a record that you’ve completed your assignment.  
2.Use the optional study guide placed in Google Classroom today, to help you study for 
Formative 2 tomorrow over the Aztecs. (Topic 13 Lesson 2).  
3. Be sure you have completed all work for 4th qtr. (Since March 17) that was assigned in 
Google Classroom for S.S.  Please do not submit any assignments that were due in 
previous quarters that you may not have submitted; only this quarter since we started Virtual 
Learning.  
https://classroom.google.com/h 

Other  If you are needing any help feel free to use this link!  
Technology Support for Virtual Learning 
https://waynesville.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002814991-Student-Virtual-L
earning-Tech-Support 
 

 
 

http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e863d1cb03304001b52aa4e/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5ca337f4b3663e001ae6c761
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e863d1cb03304001b52aa4e/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5dd27c584b69e5001b0108b6
http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e863d1cb03304001b52aa4e/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5dd27c584b69e5001b0108b6
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://waynesville.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002814991-Student-Virtual-Learning-Tech-Support
https://waynesville.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002814991-Student-Virtual-Learning-Tech-Support

